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RECOROED DEALSJOSSELYN IN CHARGE. 100

guessing contest that waa Inaugurated
recently. So great waa interest that
the sidewalks were blocked. The" con
test waa Inaugurated purely as an ad-
vertisement, but aroused no and of ex-
citement A large, ball was placed In
ihe window of tha piano house and
myrlada of flags were atuck Into, itTha peraon who guessed the number offlags, waa enticed to the prise.- -

Tha'Paclflo Coast Advertising Men's
association will hold a convention at

Ill SIX FIGURESOF RAILWAY LINES? THE jgqqyfl AT RESORTS

H- aire
'''.va-'"- ;

Subscribers can have The Journal if. Wnrxl a h -- aiil.r at th fol on the GloSi2Sacramento Friday and Saturday,. July
19 and 20. The moat Important meeting

WSjIne resorts by notiylnr tht gnU
aths varloua olacea menflonaa.. UuD-- New President of Merged Splendid Market foe Real 1 ragasorlptions by mail are payaoie tn aa- - 01 ins convention win be Held on thefirst evanlng In Elks' hall, whenaprogram of speeches on advertising toIndue Immigration and kindred sub

Estate on Last Day of
' the Week.

, , OREGON RESORTS. Nearest Guess 5087 Mrs. P. J. Smith, r' Oearhart Park..... -- P. X Struck

Traction and Power Com
panies Arrives.

HAS GOOD RECORD ' 1 K Realty transfers to th valu of 14t,
21 IN. INintii bt.; :r;

Those making tho next fifteen nearest guesses will be notia4
Monday by mail H

jects wiu 09 given. This meeting will
be largely attended by promotion anddevelopment men from all part of tha
Sacramento valley. A number of In-
teresting papers will be read by promi-nent men from the three Paclflo coast

The Oolden Eagle hotel will be
the official headquarters of the league.

A pretty wedding was solemnised

281 wer filed for record yetrday, th
highest flgur reached for any day farWITH MANY CONCERNS
ing una. Among th larger deeds filed

Mot Lake. ........ Ho Lais Sanitarium
Seaside., Wwi'A.

,VUhoit Springs.. i.;....F. W.
WASHINOTON RESORTS. ;

Carson Springe. . . .v. .
Boyd Son and Mineral Spring Hotel

Springe., ...... Thomae MoffottSaacade Springe i....C. T. Belcher
Ilwaco. Louis Cohan
Long Beach ,...... .....

MarahaU A Pottenger and Q. A. Smith
Nahcotta H. 3. Brown
Ooean Park. ........... .8tswart Taylor
Seavlew .1....

Dan B. Barber and Frank K. Struhal

waa on conveying nine blocks In Be--
wink-le-v addition to' Geore-- W. Brown,
in whloh th consideration was 810,000;

Lnncheon Given In Official' Honor
at the Arlington Club --Who Ho

"Wednesday at 12 m. at the "residence
of the bride, 165 East Thirty-thir- d and on transferring on half of block SPEC AL

;, . t..

Is Mid Somo of tho Thine Ho
141, Couch addition, to tne Fidelity in-
vestment company, in which th con-
sideration was named as 885,000.

t ' - J
street, when Mrs.Pheb Elisabeth
Fisher waa united In marriage to Edgar
Allen. Surrounded ) a small nlrole Has Done in tho Eaat.Th Breakers...;?!. The Breakera Hotel Another aooa-ai- s saae recently oioseai01 intimate mends, the pretty ring cere-- was that of quarter diock at tneiiuny waa periormed dv tne iev. i--r. A CARLOAD OP THE WELL KNOWNsoutheast corner of East Third and East

Madison streets. In whieh E. A. BaldFord Of the Methnrilat TTnlarrtn.l huroh.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen left on the afternoon : win was th grantor and P. J. Maaa thtrain rn am mA B. hl.ti will

The Portland Railway, LlgWt
company's newly elected chief,

Rossmere la oloaa In. Xmprovemanta
ara naarlng completion, atreet car paaa
through tha addition, oamant aldewalka
and curba ara laid. Bull Run water ia

Include the sound. British Columbia and
the east On their return they will BAUS PIAlOSBenage 8. Josselyn, arrived In this

purchaser. Consideration 1 5,000.
W. T. Master. haa

purchased th quarter block adjoining
hla present residence at th northeast
corner of Kast Elahteenth and Eaat

city yesterday and took immediatepiped to each lot, the atreeta ara ma-
cadamized. In fact, there Is nothing lack-
ing to pleaaa tha moat faatldlous and Madiaon strsata. from A. J.- - Farmer, th

consideration being 88,(00. A new seven- -purcnaaer. Mr. V. R. T.
aalea manager of Rossmere, room residence graces tn property.be Dleaaed to take oontemnlnfinvIeonse;

charge of hla office. ' Tha day was
apent In making a preliminary exam-
ination of the railway lines. The now
president's time will be largely devoted
for the next 20 days to a thorough
examination of the physical features
of tha power and railway plants placed
under his oontrol. At the noon hour

for a Drlvats automobll In

spend the rest of the summer at Rustlo
cottage, Seavlew, Washington.

H. Boggs, a young man. who hit a
Chinaman at Third and Stark atreeta
last night was the object of a spirited
chase up Washington street about 11
o'clock in which everybody on the street
at the time took vtart. Boggs had been
drinking with two companions and met
the Chinaman on the street He says
the Chinaman nrovoked the assault but

to this beautiful addition. Toumay arrana--e en annnlnttnant af tha
Roaamere offlcea of the Jacob-Alin- e SHOES FOR TENDER FEET.

V oompany in the Acheson building on
Fifth street, oppoalte Meier and Frank. Bntf S. JoioMtb.yesterday a favorable opportunity was

afforded his associates on the official HOT WEATHERataff of the com nan v to make his ao- - around practical man, Juat aa familiar
with the financial management aa he Iscould not explain why he led Detective

Price such a run up Washington street
to ihe Perkins hotel before he waa

Ciualntance at a luncheon given In his
About tha time the recent editorial

on "Wlldcatting" was published. It was
rumored that many people who bad
purchased property had "defaulted" and

witn tne mechanical end. He knows anhonor at the Arlington olub. about the operation of an electrlo lineU.IIIU fl tna.Alun MkA haa 4,a a- -
ana aoout ateam railroads, aa wall as

wnen inquiry waa made at the office telephone and eleotrlo enterprises.
of H. W

algned the of the Balti-
more Electrlo and Maryland Telephone
companies to oome to Portland, to be-
come president of the Portland Railway
Light & Powor company, haa tha reputa

iemcKe company concerning
h the Beautiful." thav. aald"Waverlel Bandies IE Well.

While general manarer of the Hudson

caught. He was lodged In Jail for tha
reat of the night.

Carl Carlson, an employe of the East-
ern ft Weatern Lumber oompany, while
working last evening In the company's
yards at the foot of Twenty-firs- t street,
in some manner rolled a huas loc onto

ompnaticaiiy that the "wildcat" editor
tion or oeing a ouiider.

Valley road, the longest lnterurban line
In the country, Mr. Josselyn had a
strike on his hands, or rather it fell to
hla lot when he waa given charg of tho

He went to Baltimore two years ago
as assistant to the preatdent of the
Maryland Telephone company. Two iroperty. The arlevance. it seems, nad

SPECIALS
ALL WHITE OXFORDS AT

CUT PRICE.

Cushion Solo Oxford for gore
UtV, try them.

Fit-Ea- ry $3.50 turn sol shoes for
ladies.

Cushion Sole vie! Idd lac for
comfort for gentlemen, B

Agenti for Grover's soft shoes.
Expert fitters at your service.
If your feet trouble you com tc

us at once.

his foot crushing It Into a pulp. He
was removed immediately to the Oood
Samaritan hospital where the foot had
to be amputated between the ankle and
the knee. The accident occurred about
7 o'clock.

months later he was made vice-preside- nt

of the company and given a similar
office --with its electrlo light enterprise,
the Baltimore Electric. He was prac-
tically given the management f these
properties and today they are In better

been of long standing, and the men, un-
able to hold up any longer, atopped
work. The company had been trying to
operate cars and after a fashion, nad
succeeded. But Mr. Josselyn, when he
waa given a free hand, went to the
men's headauarters and after a heart-to- -

TO BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY AT A TREMENDOUS
SACRIFICE AND ON TERMS THAT ANYONE CAN MEET.

W have hist received a carload of Baus Pianos, from the fac-
tory, which have reached us with the casea somewhat marred.
Owinr to faulty bracing, the instruments became loosened from
their firm positions in the car, nd consequently are more or less
scratched. The musical qualities have not been Injured in-an-

particular, and, aside from the outside marring each instrument fa '

In perfect order. '
, ,

Honesty haa ever been an absolute and invariable rule with thla
house. Many firms would put these pianos through a repair shop, '

fix them up, and sell them in the regular wayi We offer Imperfect t
pianos Just as they are, with a concession for the damage, allowing;
the purchaser to buy with full knowledge of every condition. While
we have reduced the matter oi shipping pianos unboxed, by the

. "harness" system, to a science, still with hundreds of carload!
coming constantly it ia not to be wondered that occasionally a car
will arrive in poor order. w

In thla particular case, the railroad company has shouldered part
of the responsibility for the damage, and will share the loea with
the factory. This loss shall be your gain. We dont want these --

pianos on our floors a day longer than necessary. We want to sell '
them at once, and well make a price low enough to decidedly mora
than compensate for the marring of the cases. And the cost of ,
repairing the scratches will be but a small part of the money youll
gave. This work we will do at actual cost, and when we've turned '

the instruments out of our shop, they'll be as good as the day they
left the factory.

Baus Pianos Are Good Pianos
We have handled Baus Pianos regularly for years. Wa have

aold large numbers of them. They combine fine tone quality with
careful finish, and in atyle are all that could be desired by the .

most critical.
In the shipment are several different case designs, in burl

walnut, mahogany and oak, in both fancy and plain styles.
Every instrument will be sold with a full guarantee aa to '

lal had done much to atimulate Interest
In Waverlelgh, for the people becamo
Interested in comparing distances from
the city. There has never been a "de-
fault" on a single lot In "Waverlelgh
the Beautiful" by any purchaser who
haa made bis first payment

Portland relatives have reoelved newa
of tha accidental death in Vancouver,
B. C, last Sunday morning of Vernon
Tucker tha eon of Mr. and
Mra. Halle V. Tucker. The boy was
thrown from an angina at Abbotaford
on the prevloua day and was removed
on a special train to 8b Paul's hospital,
Vancouver, for treatment He waa un-
conscious for 12 houra previous to
death. For mora than a year paat tha
boy had been a member of St Mark's
choir in Seattle.

heart talk with them, they all returned
condition, nnanciaiiy and physically,
than ever before. Baltimore capitalists
who are Interested in the telephone and
electric companies were very sorry to
lose Mr. josseiyn.

While he went there aa the direct rep
reaentatlv of Wright A Snyder, and

to work. Thla will give some idea or
the new president of the Portland rail-
way. He Is not the kind who would
try to settle strikes by sitting In a lux-
uriously furnished office and smoking
cigars. He belongs to the type who get
out and hustle.

Mr. Josselyn, In appearance. Shows
great strength, both physically and

Officers and a number of members of
the Multnomah branch of the National
Association of Letter Carriers, No. 82,'
of this city, went to Oregon City last
night and organized a branch In that
city. The following officers were elect-
ed: Charles Fuge, president; D. C
Baker, vice president and 3. Etchlson.secretary. Fred Holms, state vice pres-
ident and national delegate, was present
and installed the new ofOctra.

Rev. E. M. Hill, the new minister at
Taylor Street Methodlat church, will

Battle, Heye A Harrison of Philadelphia,
who are largely Interested In the com stir ? r0 rmMrm m aV . aaar .aW Baaaa- -pany, his oourse at all times showed
that he had the Intereats of all stock

mentally. He is lust a trifle above the
average height and la well proportioned..

gray and uaually haa hisHe Is turning
face clean shaven, though at times he

holders and bondholders lust as much at
heart as those of the Philadelphia bank-er- a.

Know Sallroadlng.
Mr. Josselyn Is a railroad man. When

he went to Baltimore he knew consid-
erable about the electrlo business but
as to the telephone he waa Isrnorant

At tha First Presbyterian church
this evening a grand rally will be held
of all tha Presbyterian churchea of the
city. Addreaaea will be made by Von
Ogden Vogt of New York, secretary of

wears a moustache. He h a square-see- k

the
preach a series of sermons on the so-
cial problems that are Interesting the
publlo eo greatly at thla time. The
first topic to be dlaoussed In the series

aet Jaw and eyes that alwaya
eyes of a visitor the minute he lOUMerrUoo St., afcer FJftltsets foot

the National Brotherhood, Nolan Rice
Best of Chicago, editor of The Interior, win tie "The Tounr Man In the Bread

In his office. They look you through
and aeemingly read your every thought
But this rhould not be taken as IndicatLine," which will be the subject' forana Kev. William L. Holt 01 this city. uus evening s sermon.thus presenting the point of view of the

musical excellence ana quality.

"Socialism and Political Action" will
be the subject presented to tha Socialist
meeting in Allsky hall, comer Third
and Morrison streets, at S o'clock to-
night, by 3. D. Stevens. Oood speakers 11

g m

!oJnn We Offer These Pianosana good musio win ne the entertain

ing that Mr. Josselyn Is In any way re-
pellent. Juat the contrary. It is hard
to find a man as easy of approach as he.
And then he possesses the faculty of al-
ways making people feel at home In his
presence. With newspaper reporters he
Is popular he Is of the type who be-
lieves In taking them into hla confidence
whenever it is possible.

tors XI Xom.
Aside from his office Mr. Josselyn Is

very much of a home man. He 1 mar-
ried and has two daughter, on whom
attends college In St Louis, Missouri
While at Baltimore ha resided at Roland
Park, a auburb of th city where Mr.
Josselyn and th children will remain

ment of the evening and all ara Invited
to attend. MOUNT

But It is not Mr. Josselyn's nature to
be Ignorant of any subject long, espe-
cially if be la Interested In the manage-
ment of the enterprise, therefor those
In charg of the oompany Were not sur-
prised that within a few weeks he waa
thoroughly familiar with tha Inside
workings of a telephone exchange, and
showed that he possessed considerable
knowledge of cables, trunk lines, etc.

The new president of the Portlandcompany la a native of Illlnola and until
he went to Baltimore had always made
his home in the weat He was formerly
general manager of the Kanaas City,

and Southern Railway, withheadquarters at Kansas City; waa gen-
eral superintendent of the Omaha and
St Louis snd the Omaha, Kansas City
and Eastern Railways, with head-
quarters at Quincy; waa general man-
ager of the Kentucky and Indiana
Bridge and Railroad, at Louisville, Ken-
tucky; general manager of the Hudson
Valley railway, at Glen Falls, New

Baseball! Baseball! S:t0 p. m. today.

east, me middle west, and tne lar west
Preceding the evening meeting Edgar
E. Couraen will give a sacred ooncert
of organ numbers.

The program for the man's meeting
at the T. M. C A. this afternoon will
be one of unusual Interest and power.
Th address will be delivered by Von
Ogden Vogt. national secretary of thePresbyterian Brotherhood and for many
years leader of the Christian Endeavor
forces of the country. Fred Butler, the
famous basso, who traveled with Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman In hla evangellstio
tours through the country, will sing.
The meeting opens at :S0 o'clock,

The Boston store has Inaugurated one
of the greatest aalea that Paul Strain
baa ever been able to announce. Radi-
cal reductiona extend to all depart-
ments, aa will be seen from the display
advertisement in today's Issue. The
Boston store haa touched the hearts of

A radhot game.
Kelso Tigera vs.
Bratnard Cuba,
Athletic park.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn atreeta.

- Admission ZS cents.
Grandstand free.

during the summer and in the fall Join
Mr. Josselvn her. Mr. Josselyn be

Made to sell in the regular retail way at $330 and $375.

Now for Only
$185 $176

your vacation
SFIND delightful r

(at snow line).
Enjoy a snowball tn
summsr time. Automo-
bile leave Hood River
station at 9:20 a. m. and
at noon, making trip to
the Inn In less than
three hour. Rat, 29.60
for round trip from
Portland. Aak at O. R.
A N. city tloket offlo
for particulars, or writ
HOkXACE MECKLEN

Manager,
P. O, Mt Hood, Or.

longed to two Baltimore clubs, th Mer-
chants' and the Maryland, two of th
most exclusive to be found anywhere.
But he spent little time within their

Water through hose for sprinkling
York; general manager of the Unionyards or sidewalks or washing porches

oV windows must be paid for In advance doors, alwaya preferring th society ofTerminal railway, at Sioux City, Iowa.
Performs Semarkabl reat.

Thla latter cronerty was in Mr. Jos
ana usea omy Detween tne nours 01 a
and I a. m., and 6 and t p. m. It
muatytot be used for sprinkling streets.

his wife and children when fre from
office cares.

Mr. Josselyn la something of a fra-
ternal order man and Is high up In
Masonry. In religious tendencies he is
s Christian Scientist and while at Bal

the people on more than one occaalon
the latent courtesy to the public tha

selyn's hands a comparatively short
time before It waa dlsDosed of to tha

ir usea contrary to these ruiea,
wastefuUy, Itll be shut oft And correspondingly reduced figures, depending upon condition. . ,

There are just sixteen of them. Some are but little marred
was appreciated Demg the giving away
of silk flags to everyone who called the Great Northern at a handsome profit

The story of it Is well known in the
west and the fact that Mr. Josselyn waa

If you see the airship go up from timore took a very prominent part In
the affairs of Third church. Thisday oerore tne .Fourth or July.

Council Crest this afternoon and Cap others considerably. 1 he concession on eacn is fixed accordingly.
Each one ia a great bargain. They will be eagerly anapbed up. IfFree camping privileges; beautl abla to so manage It as to dispose of

the property at a profit was considereda remarkable feat and one which won
tain Delano throw out a million tickets,
each will bear these words, vis.: Drinkful place for an outing. Good fish you are interested in tne piano question, see tnem. look them

:
"Oolden Grain Granules." the Dure, rich him many friends, especially in Baling and shooting; water, wood and

church is attended by some of th best
known people there, among them Mrs.
Carroll Brown, daughter of th late
Marcus Daly; Mrs. Alexander Brown,
wife of the well-know- n banker of that
name and Mr. Osoar G. Murray, presi-
dent of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad.

Mr. Josselyn is a dellarhtful enter

cereal health coffee, tfic per package timore, where there waa considerable
over careruuy. iry tnem ior tone, .examine uiem m every par.
ticular. Consider the decided saving in price, and youll make opcamping privileges free. Transports in any grocery in tne northwest capital Invested In the enterprise.

nr. josseiyn is a man or anarerr snd
lion msignincani. uDject, to have you
visit the rock and test the medicinal
properties of the Wild Pigeon Springs

your mind in a nurry, we've nao tnem orougnt to our salesrooms
from the warehouse, just aa they have been uken out of tha car.Tha Portland public baths, which it ability. He Is not much over 40, but

into his lire nas been orowded the ex tainer and la very popular-- with thwma expected would be opened today,
younzer element. In buslneaa he la a

mineral water. xr runner particulars,
address 30 pine street Portland, Ore-
gon. Phona Main 6462. will not be opened till next week. A

new tank haa been ordered but did not
perience which is bound to make him a
successful manager. If he does not
make a success of the local enterprise
It will not be his fault Ha Is an all- -

great believer In th young man and
helpa him whenever and wherever

It's a rare chance. Be on hand first thing tomorrow.

Tertns Arranged to Suitarrive in time and If It la installed inHlstorlo prophetlo lecture course be time the baths will p open Monday.

This will remind you that now Is the
gins July I at the Advent Christian
church on Second between Hall and Lin-
coln atreeta. They will be led by the
noted eastern evangelist E. Wallace

OTsTC II Tiltime to have your hair mattresses reno.
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair

w

iOIHIC II IILIIIH
Oregon and Washington coast, while an
equally elaborate defense haa been
planned for the defender.

Lieutenant-Colon- el John M. Poorman
and Major John L. May are in command
of the troopa and have taken evenr nra--

THE HOUSE

North Pacific
College of
Dentistry

roanvajrs, oxvxoosT.

Unsurpassed tn equipment and
advantages. One of the largest
schools of dentistry In th entire
west

Th annual session begins Oc-

tober 1. For further informa-
tion and catalogue address Dr.
Herbert C. Miller, Dean.

Corner rifttrth and Cooon ate
VOrtland, Oregon.

Factory. H. Metcger, proprietor.
onepara. Answers will he made to Inn-de- lobjections to tha science, hlatory,
morale and miracles of the Bible. II.

BIQOEST,

BUSIEST
AND BEST.

OP HIGHESTMr. and Mrs. David H. Smith, of 6S1lustrated by charts. Admission wlU be kT aSSXVPBBf" BfeJBSSBBJBB- t

Overton street, entertained Friday even
cautlon to secretly guard th plana of n 00ing for Mr. and Mrs. Albert low, who III BATTLE LINE QUALITY.

leave soon ror uucooa, waan. tne war rrom tne enemy spies. The
battles that will take place during enTha H. W. Lemcke company begin

today a series of advertisements for The ahoe for all seasons Is "Allen's campment win oe or great strategic
value to the war board and will be made
as reallstio as possible.

"Waverlelgh the Beautiful" giving re Kushlon Komfort Shoe." They're oool
in summer and warm In winter. Theuiwucuum or pnotograpns taken on 353 Washington Street, Con Park7 jf

11 Place, 40S Morrison st""FV.. niest in -- waverlelgh theBeautiful" has greatly increased In the itizen Soldiers Pitch Camp
Drs. Darr and Qulgley removed tow weeas since tne comparativeSi1 of manv of tha ntnaij Journal Readers.

Th Journal' frlenda, when patron-
ising Journal advertisers, will confera favor by mentioning that they saw
th ad In The Journal.

by Roaring Sea Before
Mimic Conflict

Phone Main 2401. Home Resaaverusea sections from the city werepublished. dene phone Main 1298.Si' . Overthrow of Satan's Emrjlre" Steamer Jesse Harklna. for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily exra by Pastor C. T. Russell otPennsylvania iris. v.TV cept Sunday, weaves wasnington street RAW RECRUITS GAZEdock 2 p. m.

Short River tarsiottsAT NIMBLE VETERANSDr. Ella K. Dearborn haa returned

Where to Dine.
Watson's Restaurant will serve c tin

chicken dinner today, 60 cent.

Trunks Com and Be XT

Make them. Peerless Trunk Co., manu-
facturers travelers' needs. 348 Third st

from her vacation and may be found at

ttuu voiumDia streetsTuesday evening, July 7 780. Seatsfreej no collection.
At Ellers piano house last night alarge crowd witnessed the finish of the

600 Union avenue, north; 1 to 6 p. m.

Valiant Student of Warfare WillDr. F. F. Casseday, eye, ear, nose. TO
throat removed to 617 Dekum. Hours

to 10, 4:30 to d. Tel. Main isz. E8ZgcsasggiaxxsgggssgaaKSiMgxgsTry to Capture Pacific Coast-For- eign

. Army Guards Secrets
From Enemy's Spies.

Dustless Btreets. Portland Road-Oll- - OREGON CITY AND RETURN
I1N FOUR HOURS

lng ' company, 445 Sherlock building.
Telephone Pacific 1SS7.

I FRALEY'SWanted Wringer man. Apply Mon-
day morning. Union laundry, Second
and Columbia. The remaining troops of the OregonDiamonds

Of Uncommon
Qualify

At Richard's Sunday special dinner,
SI per, cover; 4 to. 8:30. Webber'a

National Guard will leave Portland to-
morrow morning for. Seaside to partici-
pate in th coast defense maneuvers
planned for th regulars and atat mili-
tiamen for the next 10 days. The comat Tevoll Garden, Twenty-Washingto- n,

Saturday and
Dancing

third and
Sunday. panies to leave tomorrow are , E, F,

II, U and separate company O.
Yesterday was great day for the

soldiers. Many of them had never been
In camp before, and the wonder they

E. W. Moore, expert photographer,
Elks' building. Seventh and Stark sts.

Perfect fitting' eye glssses, 11.00. Dr.
B. J. Mills, 111 Sixth, near Washington.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best ssfety coal
oil and fin gasoline. Phone Eaat 789.

beheld at Forts Stevens and Columbia
almost made them forget they were sol

Tha enthusiastic pleasure with
ZiliCh P"'"?"8 tell us of theirfretT.8tl,lfRct,0n with our Per--

iimd" "LrenStnen our deter.
peVnf.ct0ViSX ly Glutei,

We feel It favor to have anvone Interested In fine gems to calland compare the qualities andvalues that we display.,

. T' f0,!0W vtne closely
very latest

diers. While busily engaged In hustling

New Parisian Veils
Drapes and Scarfs

Direct importation just received. High novelties ex-

clusive here. Various designs in meshes and dots.

Exquisite Borderiogs
To introduce we offer this week,

SPECIAL PRICE INDUCEMENTS

$9.50 VEILS, SPECIAL, EACH... , $6.25
$5.50 VEILS, SPECIAL, EACH......... 83.75
$5.00 VEILS, SPECIAL, EACH,.. ....$3.25
$4,00 VEILS, SPECIAL, EACH....:.. $3.05
$1.75 VEILS, SPECIAL, EACH... .. . ... ,$1.25

their kits they would stop In wonder toIce Deliveryror 1c call Main 284.
. 351 Stark. watch th more experienced men deftly

D. Chamber.- - optician, 129 Seventh;

Berger algns 294 Yamhill phone.

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.

pitch their tents, prepare the qamp and
aettle down to await for the mimic war
to start.

Reports from the various camp last
night wer to the effect that tha sol-
diers had carried themselves well and
executed the preliminary work in true
veteran style, retiring to their tent to
rest themselves after a long, hard day
In which they were given a taste of real
--soldiering.?'- -

Aider.Beck jewelei" 205Every gem guaranteed.

Imperial hotel.Klser. Bcenlo photos.

The PERSONAL
This is a most deKghtful rrter tripw:-T- he boat is large t and com--
fnrtlTMl TirV fltlV laanaHf in 1eaa It ft inOIT iriU, IU1 Jl TC1KI Mrs. E. - Martin of Council Bluffa.G. Heitkemper and comfort. Entertain your friends by giving them the Oregon

'City excursion. Boat leaves daily 7J3Q. IlsJO- V, .i?3 5- -
Iowa, Is spending a three weeks vaca-
tion with her son. Zeb. I Martin, of
Mason, Ehrman at Co.

Hundreds of new midsummer Hats now one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular. .

THE BIG MILLINERY STORE
212-21- 4 Third Slr!e;&raeir

Company " Burning of Shingle Mill.
' Special Dispatch t The nil) '

Vancouver. B. C. July . McNair'

Many "recruiuer , were completely
fagged out when the day was finally
ended and fell asleep as soon as their
head touched their blankets. They
wer mad th butt of many practical
Jokes, but despite their wearied -c- ondition

accepted them good-natured- ly as
part of th hardships falling to th lot
of a soldier.

While In camp th soldiers will be
divided Into attacking and defending
forces and wtll vngag In maneuvers
similar to thos performed In .actual
warfare. Elaborate plana hav been
made for th attack of th "foreign'
arm .whlca jrltf attempt to. capture tae

' ' ' - . . -

Leaves Oregon City 9:30 a, en-- 1:30 an a:w p. m. wwo nj, .
Tickets exchanged with O. V. P. & Kr. Co. cars.

i- - 6regon City fransp:rldti:n Co.
.

- FOOTBAmsTREET. .r::o::!:Ai:::. .

shlnrla mill at Hastings, a few miles
age xoasusov st.

Lswast JrYieed Jewelry Bout for
Fin Good -

from her, waa completely destroyed by
fir thla afternoon. Tha loss Is es-
timated at 910.000. partially covered by isj'Kr.'t--

Insurance. Th orglnln ox th fix la

mi


